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OVER THE COUNTY. Mrs, 8. C, Bathgate has returned from 
- | a three weeks’ trip to Phila. and Harris- 

Isaac Stover: —died at Zion—see Zion | The Spring township public schools | burg, to her home at Lemont. 

correspondence tor obituary. | will open Monday, Sept, 7th, | The Bigler campmeeting at Bigler, 
. vy. $ ‘ "es . y . ", \ nlav - 

Mrs, Sormia Stover: —died at Union-|{ W. B, Shutt, of Centre Hall, is now on Clearfield county, opened Monday. The 
meeting will continue until Avgust 31, ville—see correspondence for obituary, |one of Uncle Sam's school ships : ’ 

Mrs. Lucinda Weaver, of Centne Hall, | Dont forget the big Centre inty 
Fair which will open October 6th; and 

| continue through the gth, extensive pre- 
parations are being make to 

  NNN ~ 

lin Philadelphia, 

BELLEFONTE AND VICINITY § | —povt fai to read Bryans tif | | 
| speech found on page 6 of this issue. 

| —John Royer and wife left last Fri 
day for a visit to friends in Altoona, 

| —Mr. Hugh Wance, of Aaronsburg, Frepgrick Musskr Sort :—Son of Mr, \ 
was a pleasant visitor in Bellefonte, on | and Mrs. James Solt died Saturday who has been seriously ill for several 
Wednesday. morning at 7:30 at his home on Logan weeks, is not improving. Her condition 

~Robert Miller, brother of A, V./| street, Bellefonte Last ¢ pring he took for a week or more has been re garaea as 

| —Mss Minnie Cherry is visiting friends | RECENT DEATHS. | 

  
  

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS 

  INNING NINN re 

—Edward Rishel, of Pittsburg, is vis. | ~Willlam P. Humes has returned | 

iting in Bellefonte and vicinity. 

—Miss Ellen Woods, of Bellefonte, 

from an outing at Cap May, 

Mr. Chas, Heisler is spending the 
Miller, is circulating around among his 

Jellefonte friends. 

| the measles which settled on his lungs, 
causing tuberculosis, For the past fifteen 

critical 

The farm of J, ( Armbruster, at | 

other former efforts 

On Sur 
came to the home who has been ill tor the past six weeks, | week at Lock Haven visiting friends 

is slowly recovering. Mrs. Saterfield is entertaining Mrs, ¢ 

—Mrs. Katherine Dinges has returned | Agnes Moore and Miss Speering, of t 

sfonte from a six-week's visit to \ . afternoon iterment in nion 
to Bellefonts and New York City : \ Yaad Mrs. Alice Cowdrick and son Maho, | © 0" Intermen : 
Asbury Park and New Yor Ly. | Meyers, of Erie, who had alls. arrived in Bellefonte | © TY I'he Har 

William Brouse and Helen Landis v ing friends in Bellefonte, has n Sund : i 1 friends WARD TREMBLE he col man nloaded 

have returned home from a visit to At- | left for his home, / ‘1 \ who for several years | em] 

: 
' im got t fine driving es ) 

lantic City and other points of interest, Arthur Biel Bo, Lye | > d at ther 

“The *Prince of Peace." Bryan’ weeks he had been confined to bed. | Hecla advertised in another column BE. Leitasll p 

amous lecture, will be published in | His age was 7 years, 4 months and 7 | contain ghty nine acres, instead of | I 1-€1zel 

his paper next week | days I'he funeral took xily-nine, as the hgus m aa before he 

3 ast this week that 2 ¢ dence of Col 
Harris Mann. of Lewistown, spent g. 1s spending a few days at ms |... .. [SCMAR  ARXION / en | 41€4 Friday morning 

several days this week at | > hi " 

the home of Mr. and . Speer Anna Dawson 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C ton Brown at- [is a visitor in Bellefonte : 
une Brown's aunt, rs illiam Dawson, on Spring 

! kel, of McKeesport 

n Bel 

PENNY A WORD AD} 

r, WAS operated 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 

L 

rasting 

the road 

Andy 1 ! | that ) ried 0» ames Savag 
: . | » \ ; ht toy ' mn ' n "11 Se | t ve : : ) § Cail : i : “ or} Tod . elec trie to 1 " \ . 

peaches, year ' eis o ) father Matt p whom " . " hit ' nh i nthe B ) Rn : : he ud FOR SALY 
p . bd # Heels Park 

finds 1 ruit ther trees ha he had 1 seen for vears OUrse POrsOns [art 
: n v thet VY DETTE n of Classis : ROTORS AFT Wi 

ing { and " rch t not | he received rdial cresting hu " Monday the two small children of siding theres * is 10 . As Sad anit 34 

iL ng to be produ tiv are | by | Savage who is 8 \ Rh of My 3 mirber RK. A. Beck were in his sh p P, a, ; vd a congregation at Lykens na ) iesire i: | Bund aa ag 4 

the board by owners | Rishel then strug the Firemen's con when Mary, the oldest child, ran against Bo N He i 

vention at Philipsburg on Friday which & boiler of hot water, upsetting the con RL 
woved to be too h of a crowd for tents on herself and smaller brother 

i Both children were badly scalded about 

ng houses In 

winter and summer Ho ry outbuild 

ings incloding a three exee iS Act of Assembly and is supplements thereto 3 ) rinning } work there De o 82% an : . gt wells of water on the premises. has a large 
n i R a ork Dec. 20. 1 and | oor fe rred JAS. A. B. MILLER ofchbard. second 10 bobe In the county for choles continuing until April 1, 188g. Here he | x3 Solicitor fruit. The farm is % mile from road leading 
spent the best years of his life, his HARTER NOTICH | from Heelan Ww Hublersburg, and knows as the 
ministry being most efficient and its C 

a . an hg {oy a. wee Wh > uo ® owner, on the wr i w L 
influence will be felt for years to come Notice is hereby given that an application Hh pm and for fo rther Bt ba ray  « A 
He next accepted the Sulphur Springs Will be made 10 the Governor and the Water | hruster  ) 

char par Carlisle, I” which his Supply Commission of Pennsylvania on Thurs | 
! Ke Dear Lariisie, 1'a , od WAS tk day. the 10th day of September, A. D. 1008 by 
inst charge, yet he continued to work {Irvin M. Marvey., J. 8. Baumgardoer, J. N MARKET QUOTATIONS 

voting a greater part of his time in bufld thus far, but one thing he will have to Tuesday evening about forty friends | faithfully in the various departments of | Krumrine, W. A Hoy, W. D. Custard and v . bat 
inggup this institution The faculty is | learn is that the people in Bellefonte and of Louis Doll, of Bellefonte, assembled the church until death entered and he Share Unies the Act o Atk bly of she § pe HELLEFONTE- PRODUCE . wy a ; 1] : 1] A ~ ) ( 
composed of thirteen teachers, all of | Centre county have a wonderful « apacity at the Haag House, to celebrate his was called to his reward As a preacher | wo provide for the incorporation and regulation The following prices are paid by Sechiler & 
whom have been selected with the great for choice viands, Sunday he had such Gand birthday Landlord Mitch Cun! Rev. W. H. Groh officiated in both Ger. | of pertain corporations’ approved the Sth day Ee for produes 
est of cate They are the same as last | 4 rush for meals that he was almost eat. | ningham prepared an elaborate chicken | man and | oglish, He was twice mar of Appil. 16 hil TPS AUB NIHANIA thts or Lard od as) : w . . > we oh or o oT "ww lion Wo # ‘ ( 
year, augmented by the acquisition of | en out of house and home, but he will dinner for the event and Lewie” | ried, his first wife was Miss ElizaSteen, | called The State ¢ li 20 Boro Water 8 » Tallow. per pound . 4 
coach Charles E. Hall, A. HB., who will | be ready for them the next time. The imagined himself William J, Bryan, the | of Labanon, Pa. to whom were born two | ply Company.” in the County of Centre, Ia, | Butter, por pound In 
also instruct in mathematics and latin, | new proprietor is now seriously think. next President of the United States. It | children. one son who died in infancy, I Eharu hg ot Hog Wht root ja to ply Rain, her a : 8 

. I i ire 0 ubite In tate Col ® . : 

as needed Mrs. Arthur H Sloop, who | IDK of pla ing & Garman House buss on | was quite a surprise to Mr. Doll, as he! and one daughter Mary intermarried ough. County and Seats aforesaid and Tor this 
PELLEFONTE~ GRAIN 

hen accepted a call from the for that purpose 10 have, possess § 4 er y al 

rg charge, Centre county, be the rights, benefits and privileges by the sald 

On Wednesday afternoon P ’ 

the Bellefonte Academy will enter upon 
its 104th schoolastic year It is very en 

ring to know that the outlool Richard Sheehe, with his wife, ar couraging to know that the outlook this ] a R. A. Beck, Jr.. was the most seriously 

injured, and on Tuesday caured the 
year is more promising than any pro. | rived in Bellefonte Thursday when he 

tin a y the t | took charge of the Garman House as ceeding year, and it is due to the tac ¥ Hou As its parents cousiderable uneasiness, He is 

now much improved 

him 
the hands and legs. The little boy, 

and perseverance of Prof. James R. |Dew landlord for the next five years. Mr 

Hughes, the principal, who has been de Sheehe is well pleased with everything 

had been a successinl primary teacher in | the street to convey passengers to and | knew nothing of the affair until he was | with Rev. Wm. Roeder, of Glenn Rock, | purpose 10 have, possess and enjoy all the | 

the schools of Delaware, will assist in the | { Fights, benefits and privileges of the sid Act | 

primary department this year. The new 
athletic field and the employment of a | 
skilled coach forall athletic teams are | 
bound to be drawing cards 

from the depots which will mean anoth 

the trains arrive, 
y new departure for this hotel, but 

| it might prove a profitable one, 

taken into the dinning room and intro 

| paid him on this occasion, 

| Pa. and his second wife was Miss Lula 
er porter to make additional noise when | duced to the guests, Mr, Doll is one of | Hess, of Boalsburg, to whom were born 

This would be an en. | Dellefonte's excellent citizens, and 
deserving of the recognition of esteem 

two daughters Margaret and Anna at 
home. Funeral services at Carlisle, on 
Friday, Aug. 28, 1908 at 2 p. m, 

i sion of Penna WWORTNEY & 

of Assembly and is supplements 
The applioation is now on file in the ofMee of 

the Secretary of the Commonwealth and Dupe 
Hoate on fie with the Water Supp! Commis. 

FORTNEY = 
uM Solicitors 

The following prices are paid by OY. Wag 
ner, for grain 

Wheat, .. . | X 

Onis . o 
Pariey sess ns 8 
Bre...;. . “ REAL Ask unis asses 
Corn shelled athe . wis 89  


